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Squires .. Govt.. ~leels .. 3 ~~~n Out of 4 Q 
Candida I es Get 1,275 Vo~ More 
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Will Pr<>vent Dishonorable tleCLiOn. ha~ been adorted b}'• ·he IN. e· 
L tteranccs to British Florence local. ~c . local nlso ~X· • a r 
, __ pre:.:.ed n dctcrmmnt:on to -prc\'•nt 
J ~01\TH SYDNEY •. \\:l\' 11 - The nny utterance nt faturc mccll.{'gs 
Thorburn resolution, collintt for the that migh1 dishonor the Bri~sh 
m~!I or the present United Mint fla" ' 




. ... • ., ... " . , ... . !!! " . . ... l" ,., ••• , ••••• "I ll!l Ii!! l!I l!! It! ••• • r., Blaze B 
·.r ~l' :l' '.l' '..I! '.l' ~ :i: '.l' ~ ~ '.l' '.l' '.l' '.l' '.l' '.l' !r :r :r :.r ~ :r x ~.~ '.: 
· ~ Cadiz Salt Afloat ! .'~ ~olitical Catastrophe Foll~w ["$..,~llilitbelllr~~ilil 
pnizatian. Only three hand 
:?-< Now landing ex s. s. '"lecsbridge'' .. · t_; Murder · had paid their .dues or one dollar 
-- ...... ~ • • last year. and 1t wu pointed * 
=' 5 500 T tE . . that there should be three tho 
="' t ons ·. ~ · LAUSANNE Mn)' 11- The Vor· ' mu~t be read\' to report early next and. The treasury reported a d ... ;.. CADIZ SALT ~ ovsk)' trugcd}" hns s:ted :is a '1.'&rn-1weck. . . ffcit or over two hundred dollars; 
_ • )€ inL' to delegates to the Near East ~,·cr)bndy s1:ems ner.vou• and , 
· ·, ..;:= conference that the confcrcn:~ is jdesirous that the conrc:rence finish Trawler Released 
::-. .: dragging out too long end that delny its wor1t befor.;: political catastrophe --
-... To be sold cheap whilst discharging. 1€ is raving the \lAY for new compli .. follows last nights crime. The HHULL, May II - The owners or 
=- f-E tions. ins te:id or tending toward ; sv;:..s Federal ~uncil tcHtay is~ued the trav.ler James Johnson. th~ I ;:. . J I ., • d ' re; pence The announced coming to n commu:l!c:ition, c._rrc!..-;in~ indig- seizure or which by the Russia 1 :_-.. ob Brathers & Comoany 1,,'1.m1te • 1ME L~u~nne of flt.Ale::on~cri~. Greei..jn_ntion ~\·er the !Jack f)n the Rus- ~sioncd a pr~te•t rrom G.,-a 8r~ • 
.. · I' '..,;::: •min1s1t:r or foreign ' af'fa1!'!' m a dav !l1ans. Fears ore expressed here ov- am, have received a telegram frof' • ~ 111 .~!~~;\!~·~4;!5 ·~ , , " ''.J.! l • ... ,,, ._1 "H• ,,, ,, ., ,,, ,,. ,1 , ,,1 ,, Jt --;-""or two to sc':'·e no tice on the c~n-llcr the !-:ircty er the delegation. the skipper stating that the cra~t·1 · 
'l' ''' ·1l ... m ~ 1 ~ .,1 • • t.. ''' • • '•' ,_. ••• .,. i.. ••• ':!: :C :i: T :t :t: q: :i' 'J· rerenee thnt 11 mu:.t l!Ct nlun" ~1th S - , k. • ~\ is rcleas ·ii and v.·ns no,. at a No• · 
.L .._ X :1: .L. .L. ..1.. ...._ ...... .._ 4 ... I . . b \\IS' \\:lt.::11:110 ('fS :V-C In ''OS· . ~ . J; ! 1t~ work or Greece will make scp:ir I . ~ . S .· wegum port prconnng to ret ? 
· s= --- ··· ntc peace 11;ith Tur':cv. hns a'"rcd as cov. .. nd mcmhers or the 0 ' ict home. I • 
, ,•,.' ,•; :•; ;•: ": ;•: 1•; :•i :•: !ll : · ~ t•i :•1 :_r "1 ''! l" IJ_Ll'I ~~~~·~.~I n siimulnnt and -.:.·ord has ~onc 1 gr::i~p nrc :.!!:J to h.;vc thrcah•nd 11 I . 
:::..\ :i 1· l 1: ~ ~ :r '.i: '.!'. :.t.: '.£ ~ '.£ :i: ~ '.r :.1! ~ fonh that 1hc cx?crn.· commiuccs repr.sals against the $'Ni~. Gt cat Btitain's Reply Urges .i • 
~ Fam1·ly ~lnusS1A WILL ·Nor, i · . LON:::.:~~-:::~:~ '. Means Quality, ~lA .ACCEPT ULTl~~At TJUMjc~~~tve~~i~~ n!~~strc~~!~tio~i 
tE · A M note to the Germans. ihe doa~ 
t;: , r I ffiCOt avoidf5 fechniC41 detailj! 
JE r oints out in simple language th' 
tE Passed Resolution Aga{ost the inadequacies of the Germtln prtf; British Note rosn1s and urges another try. 
Lenin 
, May .11-The Soviet deli\-ered at a meeting h'erc to-day. New York W~There is no sueif 
~not d~re !O .break The meeting passed n rcsulution. n- 1 thing ns 11 fln:tl Judgment or history. Britiin and 1a wllli.ng to gninst the British note, d~c!nnng About Lenin there will certainly b: 
~ coun~, but It can that Russia is ready, if necessary, to' nothing :ipproachine Ana lit>' of jud~ • ~t.ll!GCll~.'. • Ill ultimatum ~5 meet with anncd forces anV" nation: l{ICnt wliilc :iny of us ls all\'c. He ~ ~MnedGa1n Lord Curzon_ s ""hich endc'1l\'our in infring"e upon uso:iared, perhaps as a cause, pc,.. 
llOCO'. - : nots;1ty •. deputy mm . . haps ns cll'cct, perhaps ns both eau'F 
J8ter. or roreagn afratrs In a speech ltS mdepeodece. nnd clfcet, wilh one of the turning 
_ _ -~ -- . - · -- point~ of hisrory. In his tim'!. 
' I . whcrher by his clfort or in spite of ii, 
. ~ Chriatiu Doctor Is Taken French Trawler Sale Russia came out or the middle ae~ 
L• ) G • ' B • 1 65 ,~ To Foreign Captives ---; ln10 a turbulent transition toward p 1tt e ent s oots, sizes ~ North Sydney, 'Moy 11 - - The I future which neither Lenin nor a"y 
:if 6, 7 & _9, OD }y • • • • • ~ TSSlNANFU, SHANTUNG, M:ty F1c11d1 tro\l lcr l n Pr~vence. for one else can forecast. 
:i4 • • • • .el 11 - Dr. Heimberger of the Shan- two w~ek.s helpless .with pr~pcllor I 
... . . ' 1tung Christian University, has ldt binder broken off, m the ICC off ' Guardians of the Air ·. 
:1 .e I for Lincheng. He was guaranteed Cape Breto~, ho• been reported 1 • • --· _ ! ~ 1 1-E safe conduct to the mountain strong snfe ot SI. Pierre where she was I London Morning Post: It -.is uti5· ~ Misses'&Chil~n's Tan 3 oopair . tt!holds of the Chinese bandit11, where !owed b~ ~n .unn~med stcam~r. No factory at lcnst to note ihat 140 cr-1 
:ii • , le he will be conducted to the foreign 1nfonna11on 1s given regarding the lkcrs end 1,000 men ha\'e been f· , ~ , & Bk. Gun Metal high laced • up .€ captives taken from the Pekin ex- st~te. or the crew ""'~O have been taincd "in lntielpation or a declsion4>fl 
- · '. ~ ~ press on Sundlly to treat them for ~x1stmg on short rahons and. bum- His Majesty's Govcrnmcnr cmpow4!'· ~ · ~ .e illntSses. All are reported alive, ing the wood~or_k of the ship . to Inc the Admiralty to man with PQr· , 
::-t . fl. >E but some arc ill. . ~et heat. and ~1shll water for drink· ;sonnet the Air arm or tho Fleet." Tbc 1 ~ y , B I J 3 15 ~ ~ -~--- mg. Wllh wireless broken do.,.·n decision of the Government, howeYtr.
1 
~ ouths oots, 9' to z. up ~ .e Bulgar·Revolt s~~ ho• been unable to give her po- is Slill deferred. It ls earnestly 10 1 -e 
:• : hE __ s1t1on for a week. I hoped that the Government will ~ B ' tJ • 1 t 5 Z 65' f · le CONSTANTINOPLE Ma 11- ~ ;speedily decide to end the stupid alld, ~ oys size 0 • UP. ~ .e Rumors are circulated here !r •eri-' Bus•ncss men who ."'n!'t , danac~ous anomalv or wilhholdlr ~ .e our revolutionary events in Bui gar· I profitable results ach•Prtise \11 I niaval control from the Aerial bran .h 
, ...;:; ia. but they cannot be coRnned. are always welcomed. of the Navy. 
::. n;;; I • 
= ~o~en'snne&two ~rap shoes Z.ZO~P , ~~ ~ I 
~ Wom~n's black & tao Oxfords 3:z:; op! ~ ~ POTAT' OES ! i p· or· ATO. ES! f'. I ~ Worn.en's Laced Boots from 3.,50 up; i. _ . ' ... . _:__ I 11r 
:#i • :: I J ~ , ~ Due Thui:sday:· · 5 ~:_bced Bootsfroo·3.6S pair up: ! JSLANDc POTATOES~ 
::. B • B Ltd •e Book your orders now fo_! prompt .delivery. '~ ownng ros., . ~- i GEO. NEAL, Llln1ted:L.., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~,~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ 
Always something new each time you call. 









Smart Wide End Silk Ties. 
toe., 65c., 9Sc. to 2.30. 
.. 
AT~ENTION, FISHERMEN! ~· . 
. TOWER's· WATERPR F 
: -.. OiLED ·SUITS 
are made for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing.· They hre sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
~:S A. J . TOWER CO. 
g (1 I •i BO~TON, MASS .. 
l1s8 ~ PETERS &: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Ac en ta 
A~VOCATE, 
bor row It, 1- 1--' 
' I will bave the t.Qulvalent In 11.ock 
. . ot tire l..3guna Grande L umb41r Com-
pany. You will call on J udse Moore 
to complelo the t ransaction a nd leave 
wllb ' h im your resignation a.t preal· 
dent· of the Laguna Grande Lumber 
Company.' 
1'bc Go tonet rnlsed hl11 glance and 
beht It upon her In cold appraisal. 
She m~t ll with tln nneas. and the 
thou11ht came to him: 'She s a Pen· 
nlngton l' •\ nd hope died out In hh• 
hcnrt. He begun ptendlng In maudlin 
fashion ror mert)' , tor compromise. 
But the girl wos obdurate. 
·1 um 11hov.'lng you more mercy thnn 
yon de.iu,·c- you to whom mercy waa 
t \'er a 111Jn of weatmess. of vacillation. 
There Is a &;ulC between ut1, Uncle 
-
_____ _: ________ ~_!:__-:-_ _:~~~~~..!~· Seth-a gulf wblch for a tong tln1e I 
hl\V\' dimly u naed and wh ich. because 
or ruy n ·cent dlaconrlet, bu widened 
' 
The Valley of· the Giants 
until It can tio longtlr be brld1ed.' 
He :..•rugg hie banda la desperation 
nnd auJd.inly tlld to bla kJIHS be-
fore her ; with hypocrlUcal eDCl 
'ments he 11trove to take .Jae r ~. 
but 11ht- drf'w away from lalm. ·~'t 
touch me.' ahl' cried 1harpl)- aad 
By PETER B. K\'NE. " breaking note In her ~ 
_______ ...,. _ _. 11lnnned to kill BrJce C&fcUN 
._ _____ ._____________ tor lha:-and tb:at a.I 
t•oncc,,slun oC- tbr Blacf, :\11~.os;cn t bal ncTC'r torsl•e you.' 
you ~·va him tl\'C' h'!l'r e<! dOJlnra to She fled trom·tbe 
. CHAPTER XX.X.\'II. kill Bryce Cardigan. 1 Your ,1 woods· x rluifng and ll'OTell 
Jin .. ~. Honclcnu. \\· Ill nlso swi~r lhu~ r~he1e 1'111 be DO di 
He bl'ls;hlcned n trltle. 'I'm nrrald you nppronched hill\ '""lih i prp p- Mr. Snton.' •Ile tti 
tli:1t would ho a 10,ng; hnrd row to hoe. o~lt lou to do a wny with D_ry<~ CnrJI· ni:<'r 1a ahl! .,...-. 
my dear. and or course 1 shall hnve to i;nu. I thlnk,theretor'e, tha t you will i It'<'. ·11 la ~
1leCend m)'l!elf.' • 1 end II~· sc• how lmpoulbll' n i4ituntlon , : • 
•Jn addition: the .-;lrl went' on qulNh' you hnYe ma.nnged to create and wlll I -
'the t'Ountry srnnd Jury sbnll bt' rur- not 1llsngree wltb mlf' wht'I~ I s us · , 
nlsbed Wlb n s1cnogrnphlc rl'por> gNlt thnl It w.ould !>() ltt ll er tor YOU h> CHAPTER xxxvur 
oC your con\'('rsntlon or Thur .. clny leMI' thhi t'OUlltry.' I Thnt tiylng lnterYlew with m D 
night wllh ~fayor Pount111tone .. Th31 lllR fn<'c bnd i:on\' ::rh :1.1111 hng~nril unclo bod wrenched Sblrler'• .oul to fora 
wlll not be n long, hnrd row 10 hOt'. ·1 c•rn;.,· ho mt:rmurrd. ;t cnn'c lt':l\'C 1;: dr~rcc thut lf'ft hrr (Alnt and wak. c!ayll&bt llilli!Hidi 
Uncle Seth. tor In nddl~lon to the lhl~ itrent buslneN! n<>~:. Your own 1 ~hr 0 ;, oner r.f't out on a long )lrtn. 0 ,·u lbe dtfti:e t .. 
stenogr:1pber. I havl.' ono1her "'' rY inti r~~t it In th<'. ('Omp:in)• render 11u1:b I'" t he hop e thllt bdorf' 11hr. t'urned down toward aJrl ltlieatre wllfl'• 
r.?llable wlllless . J udge :\loore. \'01•r n· 1:oursc unthlnknble. \\'ltheut my 1tomcwar1l nRtLln sh\' ml~hl rl'ttaln the prhnnal lrt ta w. Anf aa 1be 
cnsunl dlsposnl or my sednn us n h:•ncl 11 . 1!1e helm, thlnss will go to 1,amwthlnf( or her•ru1tomory c:ompos· upproat;hf d 11, Ute ~uad that la 111· 
bribe to the :\layor wil l he hnr.! I ;> sm11~h • . ' ~ · • \M'e. , 1.ntt." In tin• n-dr.oocls;..,.tbe tbundarou1 
uplo!n nnd ra ther !\mus ln11:. 111 ,.•c"· ·1·11 rlllk that. I w.int to i:e t rid ot ,A rre:i<>nt:,· thr aspbnltum-p~\'<'d clil'pson ol t ho c•11turll':\.-WO\'e I~• 
. . .. 
•rm• ••1'1 roa utd tlla~ Jill', .-~·"!I 
,an. It aets me 1t l'Alt'.' 
' I hadn' t been DP h•ra tor 
two y~:ir" Untll rec.atlr. \'ou s 
don': o.-n the \ 'alll')' or thl' GIA 
nn)' more.' 
oC lhf' fact :hat Br~·cc Cnrdlgon man· thn1 11·or1hlt'ss retl-cednr timber ; s(l I .<' reel ,;uv~ way to n dirt roltl and s pell upon her ; Quick!)', impl'n:eptlbly 
nied to rrlghten :\I r. Pounds tone Ima think you· h:itl h.?:tc~ buy It .back from tPrmlnntcil nbruntly :ll thr boundnrle~ there radl•d fTODl b'1r mind the ml':n· 
returning the sed!ln wblle you w1•rr me nt tbe same figure l}l which you .,r u fl<.>hl tllat i.lopeil genU>'. upward ory ot that ~ ro\'1>llln~ Thing 11he bail 
awoy. And It thnt Is not s ufrlclt-111 ' old It to me.' " _ 11 ffl'ld studd.-il with ht{l;e black left behind In VI" mlll-ottfcl'. nnd m •tndPCld. To whom havt' )' Oii iilltl I • 
tor my purpose. I hn,·e tbe 
0 
tl\':orn ·nut I hO\'"n'L the money _.nnd I ~:rn't , •dwoo•I 11~umps shol\ In~ dismally It~ place thcr•~ enme n 11ubtle ti~AC(', o •1 l!o not know :\lh•; S c.: mmor. t h .c~ 
ff 
~!"!!!~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!"!~!!'!!!~~~ Ji1rou1;h t'Orontt11 ot yoUllK r\'dwootls feeling tJt awe Qf wo~der-1mch n f<..-1 to aell. thPre was no otheor woy o;t, 
•••••••••••••••••lili•••••llllillllllli•l'lil or the l:eparted porent trees. Fro•n tho rt>alltatlon that mnn Ii, dl!ltnnt .sacrificed rn)· ernttment tor m~ ho~~. ! thnt t\rl'w riotous ly oroun1I thl.' bnsc In~. mdct'd 0.1. much com1• to on<' lo or tile JAm Brycl' und I wrre It: 110\ ll 
R ED CROS§LI~ tho fr inge or t he thl,•ket . hus forml'<I. but O:id la near, Ho-. ..-nr. th(' new owner ha b~n 
• tht'I terminus of :in old 11kld-roud 1111ow- ,\ c111111er or wild orchids pendent wonderfully kind und thoui;h:Cul. s'-~ 
· NEW YORK-HALlFAX~"T., JOB!':'S. It'd nn.tl n. sli:nboor<I. tre!lhly pnlntcJ , rrem thl' i;r<>at Cuni;ou11-covered roota n organlz(."(J that old skid-roar! 90 f'\'\!Ut=====================~---ill.ii~~ 
polnteotl the , .. n · to tile Valier or t he er a Rlnnt <'h:\Jlen, l'd hn alt1>ntlon nn old bllntt du!fer like mr can ti'ftd fl ds he poi 
Glnm!I. , Sbo gathcN"ll tl1r m. F .1rt lle r on. In a hie way In and out '' lthou, gettln~ l~t But Whoever Has? IAea 
11 
t~ .! lllled ~~ 
Shlt'ley bnd nol In! •nded 10 C<'lll<' 11pot whl're n 11h:irt or 11unl!ght Cell, - and llhe had thlt t 11sy-c:halr m11~c • ___ • d:S":r 11
103
'ns that It hat ._ 
!\n(', .but now that sbo bad nrr lvcd, iihP pluet ed an Drmful i;ir ~lcl.!n C'nll· for me. 1 bnvr told Jud,.P ~looi;c.,V S)·dney ( N.S.W.) Bulletin: Anyone b r., or kHJ)ln& to a polat 
• - - ----- Corn~ popplt"l! nnd llamln~ rhododt'U· \l.'bo rcpreiumtll the unl:no:' '" ow!r t v.·ho has been chairman on n commie- a ' 
drcn. and w!.h bl'r dellcntl' burden 8ht :o l":otteDd Dll' thnaka (O h 1ll flll' I IC'C of opiUm·C31Cl'S mu~: h:t\"C notic:.J 
C'll ml' ~l lrngth lo th<' ._i~Ut · cuord<"cl But words nre so ~mpry. Shlrll'1 Su · Jthc difficult~· or keeping hts dOpt'· .UJ'fl:ll_TISE IN THE llJ. 
( ch;.>..!n1t where th~ halo• ot 111111llghl :ncr. It thnt nt'W owuer tout~ o ~· 
!di i;p on thl' 3bnt:i;u:mll'd <'lenrlnf:. undcr s1a1111 how- t ruly smt tful I an"'-&. 
wbl'r ,• the• hulo ot 11unlli;h: f<.>11 u1>on how 1uoroundlr her courtC3) to11clijsf"' ... 1.j_;;_;.;;;;.;;;.;.;111mm ..... m••••illl•••llijl!!!! 
the 11.nwl' ot Bryer C:1rdtr,un'11 mo- me • ; ' & c: L,. 
llwr. Th\lrc 1\"Cf( t ed TOSI'• on 11-n ·- -r Da •e 0 •1 
coopll' of dozen, a t leas t. nncl thesr 11br PUBLJ. c NOT'C'E ' •. j ., • 
r<'.i.rr1111:;('() In or.ler to mnke room for I l 
her o"·n arrcr1n.:. Underwriters & Bi:olters. 
'Pc.or d €':tr ! • abl' murmurt'd au·llbly. lu~vectJon Jlegalatloas t, , :~~~.~:~~,·:,:~.u ... you t o.- much h:ippt- - - ~ fl { ALL CLASSES OF INSUl?ANCE TRANSACTED. 
'T'be boiler• or e• ory uenruer .res lp· 
.\ \'OfC('. deep. r('iinnnnt. klndh • tercd lo llle Colocy shall be subJil:11 
sr ·>'I' a.tt·w r.-.•1 :in·ny. 'Who 11 ft ?' 
to 11nnu,al fn1pcctlon lw \ he l n1pector ., 











BANK OF .NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
1'• Sm TroaleS 
Scntf d ncron th• ltt le nmph lthflltre Ir:. stallla second-hand boilers c{! . , 1, 
n lumberJnck'!l &'\!IY d rnlr fn1lt lom•1t ~urpoa'o, to work under atenin· pr•· 
from an old b:tr N"I. John c.-,rdl~an ~t. u1re. aball notify the Mlnl&ter cl Mil/· 
hi!! !!l:;hll•'IHI •:':l:tl' bent upQn her . '\\ l:o , 111.i •ntl J.'lsherles 11 to ~be n-,w 1oc.i-
fs It~· he rcpcmtrd. 1t 111 11 Intended to "'Ork the !;;114}, 
· 'Shirl~)' Sum~t1r,i fll'le 111111worcJ .:. nnd ailo.ll not work au 1;b '>oil e 
·Yen do not knot-· me. ;\Ir. Cardlgnn. •in.tit they buvo boen ;napcctcd; 
'No: he rq1ll\'~ ·1 cto not. Thal Is o E\·ery s tccmor cn'rrylng loca~crci'Ys Phone 967 St. . John's, N. F 
name I hll''<' b~nrd. howc.wC'r. You or pauen"er11 to or from thl• ~lov.(l~~;;;;.;.~;..1!11111•••••••••~!111•••••••~ 
P.O. Uox 917 
are Seth P1'nnlnJIOn'11 niece. l s some or to or from any ports tbC:;'i!lr, ab~JI 
--------
CJtrnn::: aeatclln:. Pin frr l-
tatlorut 1LJ1Cl ltchhit , burfti111i cc-
ama. aro quickly Acl.1 Uior· 
ou~l.l)" '\'cllo"'\'d c.nd t t:o aktn 
kept cort, 111nooth :lnel \'ch ·oty 
by the l;ll:> c! t 
on" with YOll'?' ~ be sub~t to a nnual l1111pect10, ,. l 
' I nm 11111 ,1' a lone, Mr. Cardigan.' All persona 1nsto]llng new f\>o11•• '.~ ==============;:;:::;=;:;::::::r. 
'And whJ' 1lld )'Ou come he~ 11lon1'? rc r any l)urooso to wor<c .c.ndol) 1t-0 ~ 
bc Queried. · prerau re eball nollty tho Mini tu of Dr. Cbue'a Oinbnent 
Apply dnll;. ofter the bath. 
'l-1 wnnteq to tMnk." \lnr'ne and J"lsber le., In wrltl>g, •• 
'\'ou mun yqu wnn tl)ll to think to the tll:al lty of sold boller11. 
l!111 ... 1ltllll1t1btl""""''I 111111111111 I 111111111 111111111111 11t11lllt1tt ... , 1111~1111111 tff 1111111, 1•t1llllll1111111lllllllllt111llllllll1t1111"1111111111if 
-:D•l11111u1ll 1111111111 11i1111111111 II 1111111111ll111111111111ll 11111111rilU11, I 11111111;1 lu •111111111 11111111111 11111111111111 14111111111 111111111•,,,c-
clearly. my denr, Ah, yea, thli le the The Inspector ll)iall grant , ~t 
nlnce fol' thoogijtll.' llo WOS 1llent O tlOcato cf IDt!)'ltttlon tor O\'eri blt'll-
momcnt. Then : ·'You "' era thlnk!.ni; ~r which 11holl be appro,•c.d blr b!m· 
aloud, -'11111 Shirley Sammer. 1 h(l:lrd Tho cerllftcato tb11l be dl11pli fd In 
r-ou. You llftld f "Poor dear.• Got> \ promlncot plllCO ' In the •lcl1'1t1 or 
the boiler to which It reter11. r . 
~ gl _ • _L ~i Tooth Paste ? i~I Engine 0 ."7ners ,ij .1.~ ;~: ~o. you . 1.ould 
• -=_-:.---_=_= Decoater Tooth Brush, ~ lf you want an engine repaired, be3 rings rebabbittcd or · fi " / · wh;ch is specially adapt-
. ' 
Jn11pec:Oon .Fees , 
Wh'"' a holler 11 not In goe>d cJn-
tlftlon, and the ln1poe<•or baa 1r-antl-c2 ~ certlpca.to rot" a perloJ \09 than 
twohe rnonlll•, the fee to;· eael atra 
ln1pecUon dur1nc the nreh e 1DODtb1 
~nllll be tbe extra t11apec:Uon ;-e of 
that clua. d ' 
For ADY special Ylllt to be flJllde _,. 
lhe l niJpc<:tor, other to\n tbe \.aai: I 
ln•JM-CUon .or tor any apeclAl . fDa ~ s;;;t i;1;bpti~s ·· _=:=-~~--= · ~ ~~~t:;::E~:t~~~:~ i~ making them c Je an, ~ 
We have a well equipped repair shop and can \j1 smooth and white. ~ 
guarantee first class work, at ·reasonab~e prices. ~ { \Ve.have ~oth. i 
lion ir.ade at tbe request of tb".\.OWD 
or 
1 
manager ot a boiler, the "'\iwnwr 
4hall pay the e11pen1e9 lncurre4,b:r ll-
speetloa from !Jt,. Joha'11 to ~ eau~ 
or ~ler and ret urn. 111b ject l o ·r 
11ronl or th• MIDlater or lla~e " 
Jl'la berloL -1 
f o41., er l aaped.Joa ' i 
I FUU StOck of Endne Supplies alwaya on hand. i s Prfc~ . . -: • . . . 70e. each '! = 
J 0 b ':s st;;: e s,-i .~....-L im-i t-----e-d X1 
Notice or alteratlODll or addltl~• 
to1 •ll7 baller a.bon14 be ct•t\D to t 
lnbector, In WTltla g, for Ill• aJlpro 
before proceeding with thew o 'It. . 
--~~~=·~~--:-=-~=---=-~-:-+~---.:::=----.::::=.--::::::::".'.""~~lj 
E'fel'J' boiler made after ab -
. lq Into force of th... R • ti 
11ia11 1141 atampecl W.1111 \lie lnlt I I 
'-"" ot the ln1tMCtor"1 n1aie t\o 
tpeeWcl It an4 Ulhd It; alefb 
actaal worldD1 ' pnn,. aJlo 
.. I 
........ , ............. lea. 
Furniture ------------------
For " Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My ~.ady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, :)ining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other R~ 'm, we 
have everything necessary to mat.~ any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
Expert advice, suggestions on 
Ing and estimates given free. 
uying Furniture for the New 
Year ca on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture&. Por~ait Co. 
·water Street, St. John's 
.. 
• • : 
\ 
~;--~-~-=-=~~==::!X:==~T~H~E~E~V~E~N~l~N~d~~~D~V~OCA~~\~T;E.~;sT~.~~~~~~~~~~~f5;11m I·· c~~.w.A. . , i 
SPIRll,· 
L[SS y. "l s..!~ lht! name "Bayer" on tablets, you 
m: not getting Aspirin at all 
I · (To the Editor) 
I 
Dear Sir,-Plcase allow me splcc In 
your valuable! paper for a few rcmuka 
regarding the C.E.W .. A. in this little 
place. 
Wc'arc only a few in number, but 
we arc doing our best to keep thl"-s 
movlnc. . · · 
ln.JIUluary we held our annual sale 
of ~ork and hot supper, rnising the 
sum ~ forty seven dollars and 
eighteen .cents ($47.18). which we con· 
slderc:i very aood as the evening turn· 
ed ou.t \~f'Y stormy. , 
March 21st we held our annua• 
mccrin.g, clcctin& fqllowlng oftlccrs: 
Miss Marion Haines. President. 
M~s. Joseph Wells, Vicc-PrC3idcnt. · 
Mrs. Robt. Taylor, Secretary. 
ft\rs. Simon Wells, Treasurer. 
~\rS. Robt. Haines, Mst. Treasure;, 
re·elccr• •d. . , 
Mrs. Robt. Tlylor, 1st Cutter, n:· 
• elected. ·•. ' 
. 
• .. · '1· r.1·1ro' ·n p·\"ka"'~" of 1·B·•"cr -·bl,•,. o; ~\-.. n!lJY • i. .. .. . ,. .,, ~... be . u. ... • • ., t..:..,:1 ' 
-~~:..·· \,i1i:!1 .:011tains dir'-'Ctions nr.d Jvs~ worked cut hy 
':r::..:!S ~gri:1: : 2 years tnd provd s:ife· ry millior:s fo: 
C¢lJ:i Hearl:tchc Rhc1:rua lism 
T .i. t~•,., V(l,u. t;."" I 
Ear.1.:!1 ... 
NI! m::i I gi:l 
Lt:ml·ago 
;\l'urit:s 
P:i:a, P:; !·1 
• ·'r ~:'il"<:·~~ cf 1:! t'l>H•-.\ t.o b.itce11;f I :t·11l tO<l-J)~i •ta. 
.. : .... • !?' m..,l).: 'rfl"rin "'.'""' • ., c~cuulft' ~, J ' \ \"''1!':" ,;· 1nu:flt""l\l.."'W ,., l k .. f1· 
.. : ~w.,·t1rAr f,1. \\ hl't it I• w, U la"1.-r. t;i ... , ~\11 •, Jl r•fr2u,. •.aYrr 
;,.,,, i :;tJ!u tho 1mNJ.- anhat ltuh .. :f"~' 1h~ T""'"~ "! '''>' ~ C<ilrll'"" ' 
te 'a.":;' J .th 1:-.·,;r C~Ql"tal tN\tle- U\0.t't. t~ u~_y\._r Ct,U. • 
\ 
Letter from Brooklyn, U.S.A. 
IUSTAH1S HOOK~· 
Never Miss 
.\Jrk for Mustad's. • 
'Mrs. Walter Rlckct~s. 2nd Cutter, 
rc~lccllid . 
~omq•of our members with the help 
of tv.·o ~?utside . ladles and ftve sen• 
men c~1e us a concert and fdrfllti· 
mcnts ' April "tlth which b~ W 
ihc suni ~of twenty dollara aDd 
tc,J''S <'~.30); and all credit II 
th~ ten '1ho tOok their parts so 
• didl)'. • 
Oul 4rocecds durln& the 
IOV."Urdsfan orcan for OUr 
Than~c you for ·~ 
. ~RS. ROBT.TAYLO 
James ftwn, • 
April 28th, 1923 . 
.l ! 
t 
• • • • 0 • . •• • • • 
" 
'Tw~ evening and the rising sun 
' Was setting in the .,.,·est, 
And the littl~ fishes in the trees 
We're huddling in their nest. 
·, 
The fain was pouring d1,1,wn, 
Thi moon.. was shining brigtlt, 
And everything that you could 
· ·sec 
WM' hidden out of sight. 
Howard's.' E:·~intlurgh 
' -. . 




Admitted to be the finest piece of so AP 
the market. It is becomi6g · mQre J,1opular 
~}' day. Use no other~ Stocked f}y all .~the d~ng grocers ·both. in the CITY and . OUT-
"·I'~ ' . 
. .. ~ . 
• • 
Duble Wear 
n Each. :rair 
./ 
crmcn I Why wear Rabbef Bootl when oae pair 
lwood11 Hand-made 'Waterproo? Bootl will oat· 
leut three pairs of the Bost Rubber Bootl oa die 
to-da1: 
.. 
THE ·EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
The ",PrOOf that 
Casµ1n is ·teaaer ~-A. 
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!~l!!!!!li!i 
., \ ~ 1~h.e- EyeniI1g. A.dvo.cate 
'3Th: Ev.:.Un~ Actvocate. I The W eekb · Atlvocate. 
• ti 'r. Macle"a 
Our Motto: "'SUU. M ~UIQUF 
\aaueo D)' tbo Union ftubUah!n~ 1---------..iclJ.O------
Compaoy Limited. Proprietora. 
from theh otrice, Oucltwortb 
St:r~t, three doon West of tile 
Snin1• Bao\ 
The OppostHon is In a Qill-tJary M. £. :_ii_.., . .,,._ 
· w.w.w~drorl 
W. F. COAKER. (Oe\enl Maaqu 
There is quite an undercurrent of rumour going around f.· J~;~·::::. "' 
about the position and command which Sir Michael Cashin Dr. w. E. Jone1 ••• ~;.'n'-""'"" 
a. BW~ ._.. Man , __ °'T_o_lsv_eo __ Mau __ tba __ .owa __ .. - has assumed since the election. On~ story is to the etJect 
· · · oaa •1er that he was asked why tie did not resign to give Mr. Bem;iett J. Moore (()pp.) •'!'••····· 
Jbo Weekly Advocate to .uy pan or ~owrounc1Jaol1 anci Caaaaa, so a seat in the West End, and his reply, it is said, was a J. G. ~addOct (Govt.) •" • 
cent> per year: to the United Statca or Ameri~ and elaewhere, decisive no with several frills to it. Thereis a great deal of • Vptea r»W,~JO, 
St.SO per ycu . sympathy for Mr. Bennett, for it is retognized't~at it is now: 
Letters and other muter fo• publication :1hould be addreuc<t to 8ditor. up to every• merqber of the Oppositf n t 1,Dfke good hJ1 ... t."0.1111111t1 
All busincae communiration• !houtd be addressed to tbc Uatoo assertion during.the campaign thJt i.(f _ ... ,..,. ...... 
Publiabina Cnmv~JB.~~:;!;0~t~~ Rate.a Od appUaatioa. If Bennett is leader, surely he ti 
IJ mall The '-' """'"' Ad~caaie to aoy part or Ncwfoua1Uaod a:ad the unlucky 13 who will gi~ hi 
Can•dr., S2.00 per year; to tho United States ol ~ erica ud to the sacrlfict? We veo 
ef.acwberc, ~.oo rier vcar ,1 the Opposition intends 
.. Bennett. And it ••i' ~~·s. NEWFOUNDLAND, SA~~.!" fl\AY ·~~ .. 1923. that• Cashin is ~ 
S 11. w B. · Cashin's leadersli 
. 
ffia · iflS Ur c,re. Q. : Cashin put Be~t C Hr. Grace. Ari ill 
~ When the new lfn Government Now Holds 2 -Seats made~ leader, Toi'bly 6 • 1 , two Liberal$. When 
--------
. : ~·ti . \Vest, and sent BenneU to Hr. G 
The hopes.of the Tory Party we.nt sky\:a rd ast n~ght lTHATCASHINWASSTILLu§Ai) 
when the vanous counts s;ame in during . ~e n1ght lMOS1 SOLID FOR THE w...:... ID p.;en 
showing Chambers ahead of Small in the Burgeo election .I Th 0 . . h TORY OrruSmON... Linepr (()pp) ) · • It was really t oo bad to get them even darrcing for a little . e pposi.tion ave now a chance to sho:-V their mettle. Fitzgt'bbon (ciovt..) :: 
)·oy and then find that H arvey Small caught up to Mr. jW 11•1 they be driven to show courtesy to th~.man they call • • -
• their Leader J · EUt End 
Chambers and passed him, w inning out by 37 votes. We . • ' Higgins (Opp.) . . . . 3266 .-,--~---------.,.-..-.-...~~~ 
h ave been told over and over again that the W est/ Coast - . F~x .(Opp.) .. · · · ~3116 1 
would not think of voting for a Squires man . It was told The Industry Here ~t~n"' ln()ruo>1wllct·~ r"':~~ am, ohndcd tblll ! ~~~~co~~vt(?pp.) . ... · . ~ 
, • r ,Jl<'rlll O ....!<II r 1:1 Ing durln111 ' . . . ' ' . . . • 
tha t the G overnment had ruined the \'(lest Coast and any d El b the modt11 ot Mar1·h. o .. t1lnarlly 0 ," iBartlett (Govt.) • · · · ·· · ·' 2514 
candidates that the Opposition sent up would be returned I an sew ere lsp:i,;on Ol>ell~ December l iand. eotJ11! Boullefiy•ld(G(olvtd.)) .... f,: ... 2!2°34 
thr lnt1t or Februnn· Fn 1 · Uh t: n · · · · i • • • · ~' 
with enomous majoritie5. Lo, and behold, Sir Richa rd -- ;c1111unA which 11mu~~ ih" i:P~~r111~:1~1· 1 -- •, 1 111 
. I '"'' our l.11unrhNI at J,unrnliunr 1 Burin · Squires has elected rhree out of the four men for the \Xlest ' (C'nnadlan f'lshrrmen) • ,11r lhe rli<hl'rll\l'n lbl' 1J3!<l '"lutrr Jullll· H . 0 ) ' 
C D
. · f F B · lied lbe rxtrn11lon I nrris I PP· · · · · · • · · · .' 1288 
oast 1stncts 0 ort une, unn and Burgeo ! And yet we 1 The !lanthomc fil'hlng •Whooner C'utl s. .. . ('I , s I Foote (GO\:t.) ..... ; •.... 1182 
have the Opposition papers talking of the glorrous · victory ~~~:r '.\I. ,.cnkrkum. bui11t rorh Captain! Llo)·d·f ~h~;P,~~ 1~1:ts h:" · ;:;<'ntlv CCl\hoersem0an tGo\'t .) ··I .. · ,· 1150 · I .im 'or um wa'I uunr e•I In 31•. 1 .
1 
n e t pp) . ~ 1142 
won by their candidates, especiafly by P . E. !1>Jitarbridg~ 111lnutt'tl Jrom um f.blpyud or s11111j1 11:·1t1" l ir 11111icesllt1u 1h~t tht- Gton· · _· ·_ ·_· · · · · .• 
who polled JJ9 VOteS tO \'(/arren's 16]5 VOfesl "'fhe eXCUSe & Rllulnnil. Luneobur((. :'\"$ .• ~fnrch :!l. 0 ;1 tho• :"1"· ~hl' l~nmOU'I .\nmlc;in ' Trinity ~ 
,. . . . . '..,. I 'The vt'~f'l 111 or th<' 11eml·kno< kabout c imer u l Y • nnhl ~lat·k1iy, lh'I Hnlfyard (Govt.) . . . . ... 3233 
now IS th~t the Op.pos1t1on candidates could no1 get round t•;p~ with bO'l\'6prll. She Ii,. IJa frl'l m:iMrr. blllldrr or. :'\o~a Scotia. nnd tbc Hibbs (Govt.) . . . . . . . ... 3069 
to see their consntucnts ! The Gove1nmenr . candidates ()\'('··:ill. :!Ii !cct beam and 1l CCt'l (lqualh ni,moua (dull~ Sal l'k, or Bril h•':! 1 Randell (00\'f., . :· .•.. 3003 
d th th 11 51 <'01111 ruc1 ob un Brit th ownertthlr. ls (O ) , 181• could not do th is either and so t~ issue was left entirely ep 0 0 c · 1" was toiil'tl to th<' tr·"t ttw1 •d 111 , tone PP· · · · · · · • ·.. u 
' . wbrr or the Acadlu Suppllei< Lltl.. r ap~ qua 1<'S h~ " TIIC<' I Bradley (Opp.) . . . . . . . ; 1648 
to the good sense of the voters. e think it will be found where Bbe Is to be rigged nod apar-ll'rom London to Sb'ln"hlll Dlltl return I Hoddei-* (0op.) . .. ; .... :-1633 
I h h h 
or rrom Bcs1011 to r.tverpool Both 
a so t at, t ere ave been more Tory newspapen inthose 1red anti fltlc•I with ,aaolcnl' hollllnt:·Hlllleli 11•erc built In ISl!l ond lhrou~h s -G • 
D. · • h L ' b I d . . . . j cqulpmt'nt and put In shap<' ror th<' l. eorge s !Strict:> t an I e r a papers, an It IS a tribute: to the banks. I tile Y\'~r" •IDC'I> theri b<>th h (l l (' WOi• ' Downer (GO\ f~) . . . . ~. . . . 1511 
wisdom of the West Coast that the people would not be' ln•tbal'lff' 7UOO pouad'I AD hoar. 1•nme hr tlw:· ~p·i .... ly anti thdlllor, fl\cDonnel (Opp.) ..... . · .. 11083 
ded b h T · d • ;. ~llo•·lnc llho ti th tl !''oy:igu. ll · ll1:~~»slt-d thol 11porr· , stampe y t e ory scares. an reasoned matte.-. out for niade by lhe 1..c~~r:~~ntio:n~r~~:!1 lnllf 1n<'n on oo'h ... 1t1"" will ••k<' 1111 l Placentia and St Mar;'s 
them$elves. ~ 1 , Company. Halifax. the \"cno<1ta: :11•· 1111<'11 "111lfl{t:l!lltlohn 1 ·0111111?g t11111' hh~11" I $nlhvnn l Opp.) ... ! .. .'.'. l 06,l I b r tb , 1 1w i. 0111 1 e 1 a n th 11n w 1ch I\\' 1 (O ,., '"'90 j ..IJ--.a ot er o o comp':lnya •awlcr~ 1111111- • h k h nl~ 1 r p.) . . . . • . . . . . -~ ;'.t9 ree \WiUlcts in.. I II WISctlatarenr:t:s.ouopountl'IO(tl\lxtd t ry mu'ltc·arry.JIU'l 't' t. ('Ula"thc)' Sinr.otl (Opp. ) .. . ....... .' 2737' 
•
SO da'b at Halifax on ll11•Th :!:I. Dutt. wi·rc~" \t d f . 11 1 . 1 I Benin (G.lvt.t . . ·. •. .-. .. .. ; 9 lt I I ba ,o . 1N11t rrr DI\' sr11 r... B IG , · Sil ' 4 .. I.raw era ve been ttttttlDi; 1•xc1•11 .. n1 · \ lat ,_ 1 b I rownt: O\ t.) . • . . • . . . • . • 1 1"' ~• . l'C11nmerc m..,'I on rrom t c . "" it tatcbo9 anu a apl<"ndld organlzntlun l ' It <I S t b b 1 1 1 .. _ 
1 
Bmdon (Gov~.) . . . . . . . . . 6v~ 
in tlie Ila• bttn dHeloped f<>r unto:itling at , 0 " ' 18 et1 · 1. ecn 1 5 t oi; .,.;O:· - - " I f Ule Natioi:.:il • Ft.ch Com pan:• tln<"k. t .sh pOrta ln(lu .• ns: tor fnc tor:· tr· llonnvist:i 
fO ,,, lrlthS \Jalter Bo11Uller, the mf'moor or th<' ~:~~1·~~~~
1:,~~ r~'. .1:\!':::i:i;:11:~ 11 ~ ~ Conker (Govt.) . . . , . . . .. 3045! 
"' e nrm -""'llllble ror thhl branrh . ot n G " l1'nt•·r (Go·•t ) ?flS(I N J! • ._..... J)l)!lltlon' In 1·· racte>rv 'the 11r-..sll' · '' · · " "" ' · · · · · -· UOYe~ t ,and 1tbe umce, bu cu1url\'ctl huhllnx.w!ll b<' lr<'al«'il .. oil ~~tupn:t•cd tn t '\bbott (Govt.) ..... .. 1.29321 
· ~ f th I arrangcm~nt anti chutt-r< "'hlch mitd•• · • i\onroe (Opp ) l • 2628 ~nvn o e standto j i as to I :1 01•11 1•l"Ol'l''" ·111d ~ent to ttt(' l'nltt:.: ' • · • · · 11 • • • • 
• 1 lt pc>n lble to unload at three hatch· -c • Little (Opp.) . . . . . 1 . • . 24!>E! 
e tO the Fishermen and the cou' of Mr. \":a)il •s.ooo pountla or fh411 In orw ~:n.~;(' ~::i;~~li;~·- ~~~~;ur1:~,.~~l~~:I' Winsor (Opp.) .... ; . 24~ 
COaker. the Oppositfon Prm has the Ide~· that Mr. l·e>u. rrom the \"c>no~le . 1'hll4 I!< Plilltl 1ubi11nnce I.I : .:ml fl~ · .. chllm' ' -- " 
Co k • d r k t lo •be :l rc<'Ord. Thr nrm '" 1le11rn·· l tll I I h I Ii Fortune a er s name an ame arc not nown on the .'!St'Coast. 1tnr or pral:;(' ror lt'I pro~:-c,Sh'l'llt'.<'I .0 rc;ont > • ir :u .:~a C'Q.'· \'('n ('. .... Vf) 
Th I "' rmrd h~ said to cn11mkul I 1boraw- I " ·" · · · · · • Is e ection ought to prove that the West Co $t has .f\o jh! lhlll .Ill well IS ln c.ih~r dcp.11'<· le;f !Jul bv a .llCCrt't pn>e('S'I ·rc:en1iy Outerbridge (Opp.) .. 
antipathy to Coaker and is ready to appreciate• his great lmi·n~~"rktrtl s .. inrr~ 1,11 ~onth ldcvc1owc1' It wna p0u lblt> to ~pptv 11 -- . work r th t ·1 . tlll' 11reparatlon to artlrlcl.il pearl• In Fogo 
or e 01 ers. .... Thc AmrrlC'.m mnck!'r<'I 01•ct 111 ofl d I t th 1 r II ' Grimes (Govt ) + lo thr !IOU h to meet ll\c northbound or er to m1iar e ''1' vety re nn O · .. · .. 
W ' th d h I I f B I t laud ph°'·Phorr~c•nt fl(low found In Long ( pp.) · · · · · · · · ·~ I regar to t e ega aspects 0 the urgeo election I choOl!l. Th<' v:injfuartl ten OIOU• m.11 1>Nrh1 . - I Votes polled ,H>76. 
it may be point~ut again that the Electi6"h Act p ro vides <·•· ter 00 Aprl~:? ~nd 'tl' rr•~ rouo;~-1 .\mrrlt·aua ha'·" bcrn procurln,; --
for a Poll to be ta en on the two ctays following tbo fixed ,~ ~::~tl\u:i. p('~;"'~,1~0;u~l ,:m~o~ large quculllt:r or herrloir; 11cnle11 trpm . Twillingale 
· • I q 11 • I tht' maritime pro\•lnel'!I u111t. ft H Brown (Govt.) . . . . . . .~. 
Polling Day whe the hallot boxes cannot be del~vered at itlcl'fltootl. nbnut fifteen ""11 r11r under11tood, " gootl prkt• 1. being p~1111 Onrn~ (Govt.) . . . . . . ... 3406 
the VariOUS StatiOnS f rll'l•l will follow the echn lll Dll lhru tor them. '.Tbn bU)'Cra glvt: hltle lu-.Jones (Govt.) · · · · • · • ~ .t.' 3343 
' · . 
/ 
, •hrlr counio to tbt> OulC of SI. l...'\W· rortuatlon rrcardlng tbr uac lo which ·' rre (Opp.) · · · · ,., · · l784 
U d d . d' . ' rcneo Our Conodlao rl~hc-nnen v-111 • P""ters (Opp) I "78 nprece en te ice con 1t1ons prevented some ballot . tlJC')' are put except that lite\' 111-e pro- " . . ... ' . . .. ' ' 
b b 
. d 1· d . . . ' not mrrt thl' achools until the !INlt cruetl nod enter In aom,. <iA.;:Y Into th<' Short (Opp.) .. . . ' 1632 
OXeS etng e !Vere In tlmO thtS year, COnSequentlV SOm~ j"eek In Miy, and our I UC:CCllll In thr r .... l . "'f llfl I I 
'- . . · . 1 ti' mnnu ftC:•ur<' or tl'ea mt-ot .., ar c a voters of the district of Burgeo vot ed si nce May 3 . The .lahcry dcpt'nda largely up<>n w IN er atone~. Receollr It Is lc:iruPtl th(! Burgeo and l;aPo le 
· · •the mackerel tnkc an insho"e or olr · ' · ' Small (Govt ) \ . 880 
vote as counted last night showed an increase i n the totaf' U('. •calt>11 ot thr North S N herring h;n•c Ch b (0. . ..... ·~ . • 843 
'Shore cou bttn ro11nd more eullllblc for the p1u.. am ers pp.) · · · · ·r· · 
polled of 64 votes, so that it is no t likely that any members ! r.ohi-tt-r Dt11r 111 Bt1~ton pose ~nd that 1t 1s uncter1toot1 ts th'· --u--
d . f . W All d\Jrlng ~torch, oncl ecpeclnlly • ' Wh t th C were IS ranch1sed. e do not know if the Opposi t ion will Id I h II h tr lftb ta wall at reuon tor orpnlzlnr; llOUl't'tl or SUJ'• a e ' 
I ur n~ l e rnr er n • " 11 ..,r d p liti• • C D demand that some voters be di sf r.an~hised o r "'{hether they a prrmtum 1n BO!ltou The mnrk«-t 111 10 Scottaa · 0 0 Cl&Jfs a, 0 
wiJI attempt to upset th I r b . . f l h., f l'rl<"e ranged from $1.10 lO $1.25 pc~ ki s -- ' 
. . c e ec ion, ut It IS et t at any 0 pound whlch was ca.ally n rcc()rd QUO· Wor ng for the tate Westminster Gazette : ~'le it 
this work .will scarcely repay the Opposition, as irf the event tllllon. Tho price naluraly Indicate~ -- is possible for politician t re-
of another election the D istrict can be depe1 dea upon to I\ 1111ortngt' an11 tha.l '~o• brought Londo~ ~orniog Post : Genera.I- ,duce German(s capacity to ay to 
ff · · t d . . b . 1· • / aliout by the severe winter and lat.I· ly speaking, the people of rhcs 1zcre- to which end tWey ould rea a1rm 1 s present ec1s1on Y a greatly . 1ttoreased ma- aortas. country are willing to pay n rea- ,seem 10 have resolutely ;set them· 
jority. , '-0 :'lflle• or Turnr~ sonable sum to the Stnte. But it selves in the past- they van do 
W 1 
t With the fl11hlnr; 11ea11ou Alx>ul to is absurd to contend that the '. no1hing ro raise it beyb\"d f very 
e co~gratulate Mr. Harvey Small upou his splendid l r~-op:in rormnh'. c 1p1. J . Jo~111on or amount o! eame1l inco~e rcpr~· ~ di:ftnitc maximum. If the. i~ter-
victory, a victory achieved against great.odds!· the 1000 11hlp KlnnN:ott rK~tl1 sented by three month:. work 1r :manable con troversy. abo It it 1s to 
l jmed 'Kltll th(' uavat h)'dro~rapblc or- the year, or a quarter or a whole · be ended. that max1munt m).ist be 
lflce nt Waehlnaton hla contribution year's working , producrion is a '. calculated by impartidt cliperts. pound•!" to nnrratlve~ pl110,tor1a1. Whit!' reasonable su"' or anything like · accepted by the Allie!i, ,.an~ hon-
"Nor as much as tbat .,.. returned the 1teaiuln1 placidly 100 mllNI Mt the it .' Moreovet, ·the exaction by the 
1
estly admitted by Ger111any. 
• Always on the spot wllen business brldciroom. ~ !wctt cout.or Mexico. en route to 8a11 State of a fourth o[ a man's cam· 11-
wu to be done, Ikey lke11ein wen• un· "Wh 
1 
d • Pedro, 11ald C'apl. Joho1nn, the- Kinn<"· ings ncitcs a j ustifiable discon· 1 .\ TOTAL RETU NfS 
der 1he canop)' wi1h Ro.chel Qel1bcr· h '~· 0 kYd0':.._ .mc,•~- 10t,.aWs muc:h lcou •p0ke "an lmlnl'Dlf' achool or tent 9'fidl ia far from salutary. -- .. · 
u I at r· •• e 1111 r1en hy old · · ' 
cer, widow of old Judas Gcltbergcr, JudH mu.at ha' left 'iha •· · h ~ turtles, m.'Ul)' of them ranflng tn "'" The t_nith ~ the prosperity of this Government . . . . . . . . . ~2 men 
the money.lender. Arter the ceremony. leall." · \ at t e C:r/ oral bundrecl pound11.'' aud th• 1cbool counf'1 cab never . re~over until 1 Oppositi~n . . . . . . . . \ . ~ men 
one or Ikey'• ftleoda con1rahdated · oxtendlng tor more than "80 nautical the we1pt or taxatton · 1s very con· I . 
lllm on hi• 1ood fortune. ..Yes; hnt 1he weddln&' is aolnc to 
1 
mlle".'' ailterably Oahtened. One District, St. Ba• ~e. ' (one 
"Why, Ikey," he explained. ")'ou're cMt me 11 n,·er," re111rnf9d Ikey, snm· l ea .. ~ Floltal .. """•• l,;tH•flL , r o-~ !member) to be heard f/om- prob· 
cotna to handle about ftfry thouund brely. "'. , The 1peci:1 nabery regulation• for •.&iatAI• D m OTOCA'l'a. •'ily Tuesday or Wedn'5dtp'. 
• r .\ 
Reducing the Profit 
... 
.. 
Phone 643. · P.O. Doi 
The Ru-Ber -Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
. . 
Whca you buy ready-roofing rcmcmb.:r tmt 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and tiic Ru-bcr4{ 
Co. make:'! it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indel 
s tamped e very seven . feet on the under side of uc 
sheet .. Rd use substitutes. 





S.S. " WALTER l~FN!\EDY.' built 101i It~ 10:!) (r 
Schooner "VIOLET JONES." bui l~ lrt.?2, l tt 
New Schooner in cour)tc or co11:-truct10'1, :o !> 
abou t J une lsr ., ·15 to 50 ton"'. 
Bon~ "MARY F.:· 27 tons. 
I Motor ll!!:tt. •J,\ fccr loni;, 12 fc ·• \\ld 
• deep; fitted wi rh =1 hp. \\'oh"nr< 
" I i'\\oror Bo:it. ·i5 fccr Ion ~ I:? feet \11d.. I f~ 
deep. find v. irh 20 h.p. Grn~ l. 1~1 c 
- ALSO -
Two Motor Fishing Boal!'>, will t·~· ol:l ~.i·t • 1111t 
cn~ines 
Th~ abo,·e will t:e· sold t·l~:tl' for ~· -h. 
For furth1.r parrk~11m~ :1rrh ro 
Job Brothers &, r.o., W 
rnayJ:!.lUi 
~~~~~~~~te--!J•.t~!tA:"~,... 











QISTtciBUroR FOR NF:\\'t'Ol'Xll(..Ai\1l. 
I• IP - • • W 1• • a1• -·- ........ 
I I THE 
~--------, l ,l was laet. Thus, In the words 'of one 
'\. f"_ ,..h, lnvt:atcator, the law of 1u11ph au1l ~' ,Jl L.Q"~ tlcmand apparently hn11 bt><' n au,pend-~ /Qt!:.. ~ t•d, tor Ir It were In e trec:t. 11ugal' i  wout.I be to·d:ir nc nbout the :1:\mc JI/~ J)ricc O!< le wai. a yt.>11r 1110. This Col'-r Get the best rl'llJ>Ohdt'lll Is rellnbly informed th.lt . 
of all the flavor the Oon1rnnll'nt hllll rnvcallgated the 
And the z,est Po~11lblllt)' or proflteerng am11ng the• 
,.f all ~t\e S8V0Y .su~ar gro\H'n< of this country. Porto ' 
VI I ltlco. nnd Hav."1111 and hus founJ that ' &Y U Sl"'6 
th1.r,• IR no h:islK for bi>llovlng Umt 
W~• dsa~ proflkcrlug hns occurred nmnng tbo ~'.&e. 1~rovNrK hert . American ~ut;ar ·gro~-'i . cN do not rule th~ m.u kct; Cuban I + I pro1h1n•r11 aud Amerlc:nn r l!tlm' rs do. ·a ... : a. lhc dnllr 11rl\'O he •ll'Ulecl Ut, ~C'J 
York "'here thu bulk of the Cullan PUREST&. 'BEST ~u~sr ,ro11 Clowi; Into the ~'nltcct 




Whic:b 0n1, Anna•ate 
Conatipatioll 
Nujol l.s n lubricant-not a 
medicine or IU4tive--socan· 
not gTipe. \'\'bt·n you Are c:oo· 
\>lipAkJ, not .. noul.!h ofNa-
1'r.: 's Jubrk:itc11~ l iquid ia 
:)ro<luecd in the: b<>wd to keep 
the food wnste soil And mo\•· 
ing. Docto~ prei;cribc Nujol 
• bce:lUbC it 4ClS like this natu- • 
1 ii luuriCAnt:md tbuuecures 
1 egulnr bowel ruovcmenta 
b Nntureii O\m method-
l11briet1tlon. Try· it today,' 
.,. f,- Back To J !VGA[~ GAMBl£RS I Liberal _Principle, 
nf ~TATES FACE Lnndon Dail)' Chronicle~ nc tru; ___ ;.:_ _ • ..:..;...·....___ ......... ;;.;..__• L ~ I 1 'Ir · 
Ou ,,H HIGHWAY C..:n1rc p:irt). no~ lhJt the L:tbor p:trt}' I ning Georire ~R {j o;:cupies 1he Leh ~ ini:. is 'limply the '' ; ___!._ ' 
- .__ • j Lib~r:tl party hsclr. Th.it 1t must "~ LQNDON. May 10-King ~ 
. n •inr,le p:irl), a solid part), a pan> W:tl> somev.•h:U indisposed y~ 
(rmill)I l'n.·1·• 11111111 uuol Jnll lor • perme:ited by Liberal principle;;, and in I CQnSC uencc of • 
11i!l.ll' J1fo r. In C'vlhJ•lrnr) I orcp.ucd to "O to the electors nn ·1 h · R q d b' -~-=.:. 
II ,, 11 I , 1 " · . · cnt m ome an is crGlnRIV to '"' re " • Libcr•tl progr:im, no one ~;tn reel more :mun, :md' probabl~becaase ~ 
• •• . • c. . e:ir about. than \\'C. That '*'3$ th unaccustomed ro rhe cooking. A 
inr ti.' Pr,:\ COi " 'X 1 I mainspring or Mr Lloyd Geori:c·~ · d' Th 'la! ~ n'tm~nro~. .\µrll 3~ - Thl" E~inburgh specc;1 ~nd permits no 'U n- · •chor ~t~h to -~edrimcst h~n:dae~~ptO 
· · ,.1 ., 1 . · ~ x . · r ere e c:irn ou IS. y s • 
.. ~ . Ir. I!• on . u t nga111. L • t w certainty. · of; 
T.itf• 11ll• .,rd 1rn mr 11ambl11r.1 1 .. but I . . gram. 
JOHN'S, 
:!;1t:rt:I roi..cr. Grnnd Jurr net Ion.' • • 
,:::,......! j•l'l ~ct'tltlon n111I Jail for thl' I '(H l,'l l'! tit':' l'l l ' l I'! l'I l': ,,, l'Jll! ~,, 11! ,. , l'l HJ t'I 111 &1: Ill &ti au ltJ ,., Ill m dl !l t9 
:;t ... : ...... 1r. "h:illwer 'th.-r» rtlil.\ bl.' .:. :.t: :r '.!! :.t: :1: '.!! '.t '.!: '.!: :i! :.t.: :1: :.t.: ~ :t: ~ ~ :i: ~ :..t: :r: :r :r: :r :I: :t: % % 'rt::' :r 
fl 1¢'P .it} 10 scn1l nrlcl!ll to th<'lr ::..-~ .. ( 
r::rnr.: nt'~ o;•c·nln;; nNlon. ~~ - , 
0; .. ~';r;~:~~~h:~ :c"::~a~~"::'>t~~, ;: Week· E"nd Spec·1al 
·~ 1~~:11~~:': ~~.:;;~~h.nt hns ol j ~ . ,\ t • • 
. •~tL-:11 maC'hlnl'rv IR C'ngn~ect ! ::i · ~' --·--....,·------------ ----------+-_.... ....... _____ _ 
»&r tu running to ra~th t he truth 1 ~ • ·f 
M f~dr Tht> dt'ti,:i rtnwnt ot ~ Men's f • Great Variety In 
~1' ti Mp 1ru11en1 ot Just le!' 1 ::-i 
:, will ,;11ni.1l~lon. till' fl•llcrnl :?i 
rJ! <.1!llllll .,3!011 :incl lh•· 1lcp:1rt11!_•·nt I :?i 
i. u;:!.;I: :v or,• t'<'klns: fae1s. It _ 51r,~ , 1;or·rd 1hat lhP tr-'a11urr tit•· ~ ~.~t 11rl:h 1h11. 1n~mory ot • the I :..~ 
~"::; 1T«ucl~ 11mo111t th,. refin1·r~ ::i 
Ii, ..:• or ~n ai;o rn·i;h In 11111111. 1 :.:-i All our wonderful stock or 
1 • t dw<•J; u11 on hll!lllrtatlon• I• ~ up-to-date Hots reduced to 
b ~ .. nnn da~~ itin<'P th•• pt·nr e ~ ' 
t::' t:'lir~~ t ! tho! fC!fl.:rill AOvernmcnt 
1
1:: $1.55 and $1.95: 
1:i ~:. ~o i:t!nl!nllr C'Ull\'~rtt•d up ~ 
c 1 ~· Whjrr• ~ 
' ~:ino.1 ••O.tlOll \ l'llrl> ~ 
Vnlut:s $2.50 10 S·l.50. 




1 ln all the -populnr styles I 
ttnd makes. 
.55c.. 65c., 7Sc., 95c., 




• ' f. 
ventent size. 
Only $2.00 each 
ART MUSLINS 
Blue Bird designs, with 
green and yellow, and 
pink <tnd mauve com-
binations. 
27c. a yard · 
1 
l ¥~~veteens 
I~ :i, ~lack, Brown, 
Nay.y. Sr.xe Blue, Crim-
son, ~arine Blue, Car-
dinal. W,hitc an<l Cream. 
\v'or-th_3_sc_. ____ R_c..,..g._s_ro.~ow .. st.45 
• eh I 
ce1 •ll~ t•1 I.<' pay1nJ: al t ,. Jlrf•· ::.< 
tel 11:11 .it.ottt $6,11011,QOo "I """''"· or -
c k year. 111or1' fo:- II~•::' 
11 r tbnn It 11!1ld on F<'h· ' =-1 
Tbl!! lb an ln<'tl'nsc or ~ MfN'!S RAGLANS 
• J 
·Pyja~as BO.YS:~ SUITS 
l o:lo :1 dur. 1'':1c1s i;atlt· 3-1 
Nice clean looking 
' 
~ ahd 
WA l;tft.PROOf S 
Bra nu 11c· ,, ;;tock r.f Raglans 
from the ~ctt English nn<l Amcri- · 
can manufactl.!i crs. 
Mother dry )'Our tears from w~ 
t--!: ine. 
..:; You hr.vc prn\·cd a mother's love: 
Ii: h h:;s been C:od'~ will ro take her. 
t€ ~~t her in the land above. 
t€ i Not nov.· tut in the comin~ years. 
~=J' It mnv he in rhc bctrcr Ian~: 
~ You !hall rc:id rhc meaning l)f 
~ vour renrs, 
t<E: I And th, ..... some time vou'U under-M:- • . 
..: stand. . 
~ - SYMPATHIZER. 
ii: Green's Island. 






A Sbi-~t of 
Cfftp£Y .llPBl 
I. t 4 
• 
Women in All 
I Parts ... of Canada 
TEJLLS OP THll HE"AJ,T11 DODD'S 
alD~E\' PlLLS BRL~G 
Thf'J lfade a ~ew Woniu of lf'adame. 
Dae.la~tlf\ ·wfio Sulft~d wllla 
l(taklK"I• And ffttui 
Troubl~ 
Hewtones Will 
Be Erect~) o.·~r 1 
. Velfl'BIUf Graves 
____. 
Fm T SttlPllE:'(T, AnnrvES. b . 
By the Snchem there i:f rtved from 
England a shipment of 61 bead11tones 
whcb are to bo e rected '\ over tho gra~-es of deceased e:r.:-aelvtco men 
burloo In St. John's andf11rougbout 
the country. The atones are almllo.r 
S1'. JEROME. Que. Mny 1!?-(Spec- to those erected In the cemeteries of 
lal)-.. l could bnrdly believe 1 bad Fr11n«i and Delg1um. o~ are ui11de 
rooll<l relief.'' Tboso nre 1 he "'orcls rrom who.t la known as Hopton "'ood 
of Madruno Duchu ne, or thl1< place. i stone. Tho caribou badge, ro.nk, 
They ore words that hOVP b:<eo us .. d {lnme nnd date of death are ongrnv'?Cl 
o.galn nnd again by wdmen In oil on thl' he_!ld11tooe, ay the 111•orlt or 
paru or Canada who hav,, !!Ulrt>red. , crcctlng them wlll be' under th~ sup-
aod have round relier. crvlelon of U .-Col. (Rov.') T; X!(u;rl.: 
"For three y~ars 1 h:i,·c n<>t been 1 i t Is unders tood thnt a further :ihlp able to do mbch." l fdo. Uuchesne mcnt will be r eceh•ed by the nP.xt 
continues. "l had nothing but paln boat. · 
10 t.alk obouL 1 WllS Interested In O~--.--
nothlog nnd Celi 80 Ill and weAk." 
Since taking Dodcl's KJdney P illa 
ha\'e grcaU>• recovered. I fel'l so 
much better In n1y bend and benrt. 
that. 1 c.an now do my work, knit nncl 
Ma.hied at ~t911 
Thi' man,- friends nf Miss KBlbryn 
Frnncls (Kitty) Ooase rormerly or 
this city but for the 11:1'°1 nine years reel very cheerful.'' 
All :\!tic. Ducbesnc's troubles cruno rc11ldlng In Porcheet<;r 1!411as. will b4! , 
from dlscnsecl kidneys. Tbey apeedll>· j pleased to henr of hl'r recent lllAr-
ceuscJ wbcn she commenced to use rlngc to l'Jr. LRwrencl' Turner of Tbe Aalat.AD~ Coll 
the one sure help .for dl~caaed k!d- 1Doston. The happy 11\'ettt took placr recelTed A m~ 
ueyt.- Oodtl's Kidney Pill!!. ot St . .:\lurk's R. C. Church on Eaat'lr Collector at Boll ---.~ 
0 Sunduy. tho cerl'mon~· being ~r- 1statlng the YleUm of TllQllldlj~.) s s PORTIA SAILS lrormed by the Rev. F".llher Toohlng. tragedy .., .. Goorse ·~ a 
• • Mr. and lfr.s. Turnl'r tnre apencllng 1of Yarmouth, NoTa 9catla:' anc1 dial 
The s. s.' p-;;;;;~.C:i tnl F ield lthl!lr hnneymoon'ln, n! tollr of !be lh<' Wlll killed by ll ~ .. lad oi ontwm 
P n · Southern State.,. going over lilm. 
11nlled for the n.orthwarcl nt 10 a.m. I • - --.o---- • milt 
to-dar. taking a lurge frel~h: nncl ----o ',. ' I • • 0 Lif hundred ~~ 
lh<' following p:1t1senger11:-:\ICi<!11"1. Billiard Tourn~ent Shorterung ds wn e,Willan:I: more dim r~, -;rm 11Yf 
Xoble. C'. Vokey. J . Tobin. T. Kear- 1 ---- .. I - -. - conclUSlonS w Floyd Johliaon, 22, n ~~ 
UI')', J . KeArney. Render . F'. Greene. L18l nl;;hl's gnmc11 In tho )lasonlr- ' Cleveland P lain De:aler : Slaver- or Des Moinaia; Louis Firpo, pow- j co atntb-. bo. bl 
s. Hlndor. s. Wnterman. r\ , Ilrell. R.l.S. b!ll:ml tour onmenl· wc!re ogu.ln ing bolshevis m is how~ing for .the : erfur Argentinean, wt11 meet Jack lb• aenlce.. . • 
W. Barbour. 11. Simmons. s. Dlnck-: clh'Jdcd. Thr ~lrr.t g:ime bt'twel'D blood or a revered priest. ~1th· . r.tcAulre. a Detroif youngster who Mra. Onlld7 and Boa. L • 
fer, Wm. Lock>·er, Ex-Pie. Churchlll. Phelnn 1D.l.S. \ antl Jo~·cr. (Mitsonlc) . out doubt he v.:ill be found gutl!Y · . has never bCCl'I floored ror the full · ;n.e achr. Humorist arriY fro Caln•. A. Hlmmelman, Capt. o. Hha·l 
s. Collier, w. ~rurphy. w. J . Senn- w:is won b>' Phelnn w~tt/ ~ pololll In And only n miracle can save him i count. Bo1h bouts will be for ffr. Barbados Y~terday artemoon, h a, m11lman. A. Rller. F. ADdH8on, M. 
Inn. A. Hnrrls: Mcsdnme11 Xo\1111. A. hi" fn\'Our. T :u.• brenks ' :frre:- the. executioner. But his execution 1 teen rnuntls. There v.·ill be other cuio or moluset to the Moq Et· Boye~. E. Carlson, J. P. Sblllala. A. 
Brett, Bnrbour. Ternpll'mau nncl son. Phcl.1n (250) - 11, 12. 17'. 15, 16. 11. ' wilt ~arry n o ignominy. It . v.•ill fbouts. po~ Co. . • McVlcar, O. r . and Mn. Dair aad 
nnd l llss 111nder nn<I :io second ::!l. 13. 19- H3. jenshnne thed evoted prelate 1n the O· --- - .--- ,~J dtlqhter. W. !'<lcholl. J . MeUur, E. 
clu1111. Joye" (262)-12. 10. !!7, 10. 12- 11. hearts of a g reat mass o f Rus· ~ Ml\ 12-Sil"' Bar- The D:anish- schr. Lier has ~ltarcd Farnler, F. J . Chrl1t.y. The s cone! game. McOrath (D. 1. B.) siuns, nnd s teel their de termjnn- Sr' NEY, . . V 6 U . ,.,dy M' ~from Lamoline r11r Lisbon raklf\l 3260 P • L I b . . 'd . h I d f th rc tl, fonncr D1stnct 2 nue me qtls or codfish shipped by S .if.rri1 i rospectmg 00 abradof \'R. W. Pc~~cc (llruion C'), '\l>'OS won' Yl tion ~Ort t ~ an O e.mo~- ~ Workcrs' intctnatioflal bonrd mcm- Ltd.' ' rr· ' GllC'tlt ,. ,\tTlat1 8all':lm:-llln F.dltb 
Penrce b: .' l points. Foll9"';ng "'cro Strous oppression under which it I ber. accompagied by his brother • • • ~lanttel, Arnold's co,·c; ~llll8 Allee ll. 
lhe brenks.- ,, ' .. . lhas been nl~ost c~ushed. If Kry- , Tom. Inst evening visited the office • , • ~ Earle. T. P. Fltzgerahl. H . )I. lloll-F or .Sale or Hire l Pearce (350)-1+. -1~ 1!1, J~. 10, 13. lenko only lme~. tf he were only or the radical Maritime Heral$! a Reid Co. s Ships ,,. ands, Cnrboncnr. 
n . 19. 11. 13:-155. · l n~le to read aright th~ les~on. of lGtncc Bay, and after 11 s tiff fight ' -- , . ------------SCbOODer "fi AMECOCK," ::\lc:Grath (2.!1)-31), 10. 15,, 19, 21, his proto t)!'pe . Fouqu1er -:rinv1llc. chased the stQff into the street. The Argyle leh St. John s ~ noon~ PUBLIC NOTICE 
u . 12. 11. H - HS. ' he would set T1kon free tn order I . . . today \0 take up the Placenti Bay 
The s wndlng or the two tcnms is that the days of bolshevism migh;; I~ 11.•:is s:ated that warrant.s will 1 rou1e. ~ • 
61 tons nett, fitted with two now 'as rollo"'a:-Al the encl or the be lengthened in the land of woe be 1ss. ued for the arrest of the two I The Cl>·de le rt North Hr. ~ p.1h. ---
20 h.p. Mianus Engines, suit- first rou.nd 1!10 ~fooonlc were 'J 7 lo and horror • I Barrens ~n charg~ of assaul~ and ) csterda>'· outward. ~ · FOR SALE-A quantity of 
able for prospecting on La- the lead, Id th<! fln3l irnm<!ll pl&)'Cd to I 0 of damaging property. The raid fol- 1 The Glencoe left St. j ohn's a.m. I Bir ch J unklt, n. Sl'VeDl)'-flve cent• 
brador. For further particu- dntt' tho 1(11111 hlWI' gn!n('d !!2 polntll Age of the Powder Puff lov.•eJ al~cks on. Barrett by Th~ yesrcrdl}', cominc east. QI )1er hundred. AlllO a r<'w Blllel9 Ut 
la rs apply to J. T. Swyers which IMves the :\lasomc Club 365 ; H~rald. Barrett is re~arded ~s t~e I The K»lc nrrived at Port nui Bns· 'i'wl'nt>··flve cents ,:er h11ndr1•d. Apply 
nnlnUI abl'nd I D .1 T 1 --h-O 1. chief of the cpnseThrvauve faction '" ' ques 3 45 pm )'CSterda" ri'' •I to Ol'ptlrtmeot or ·'-r'cu llu- ancl Co Ltd B · t •·- · a1 y e C"'rap · ur mora 1s ts · · b 'I LI Id · h · · · ,. "" · '" 
.• ., onav1s a, or The games to-nli:ht. wlll b!':- !> • • no tt\t' d1str1ct. v. I e e . .- era ts t e I The Sagon:i left St. John's ~ 3, t ltlnes. 
la> Wallace (BIS> .,,. Foat"" should bear an. mtnd that at or~nn of the more radical party: m ror Lou'1sburo , Al fl'XA'.UEJ' C "IPnL•r ' 
• . ' • " ' period or Wblch We have an)' • . ' ,.. "T • "-• · ' ' ' " ' r • • ,. 
lbaonlc. • record hu there been lack of cen- : BLlN M 2 L I I • Mi11l9tcr of A.grlculturc and lllnl's. 
(B.l.B.) '""· Framur I OU • ay I - arge . cap-, SUPRVME CO~T ITU\)·1:.:,14 
sure aad satire of the efforts of hares or tJ1e irregular troops in the I ~ ------- ~==========~ die. fair to please .the eye. We s:>u:h and West nre reported in the . ------ -
aaato no doubt that 1f the archne- otric:11J :irmy e-0mmuniClltion. issu- 1 - F I . I R s ' FOR SALE-A Ford M d~l.!i~": could' discove.r and de- '. cd la8t nigh:. The comrounicat ion t Arthur ~I. Earlci \ "8. J. W. Rl~k U • Truck. In ttood (·onilltlQtf, •IU• ~ 
Wflat the Puntans of the nlso reports seizure of ten thousand Ho•de>'· K.C., asks lt:t\•e 10 x•mend r:art11. Wiii li~· "'1111 d1~p """ 
thought of the Lydi1 1 ounds of 'fhompson «>un ammuni- s:otomcnt or defence. Before disposing , f your furl' 
r th • · Id • " I c · at thlt orrc-c. o etr caves at wop tion. r .Morine, K •• , docs no1 ob1co1 tq sec WI· moyll.3l(ld re and u f\Jll or com- I 0 aq>cndmenl of defence. We guarantee to pay the highest 
,=,,.,,.,...,,.,,... with the good old t imes; LONDON, May 11 - A movement J udgment is ,cn1ercd ror de,ndnnt marke t price f<'r all kinds or Raw FOR SALE-Dwellinit place· 
a j mOclerp diatribe. We ~an is under way in Pekin. according to ror ~.020 ond cosrs. furs an.! forward cash by return wltb shop. Al•o ~·ouni; I' 111• : JM 
tfte dressmakers reproducing The Daily Mail, corrcspondent1 to Young YS. Par1<Qn..'! It n:a il, or if you desire the value of old. For Cnrthl'r t•;1rt lcul rs Applr It 1Dodem fOl"llJl. the fashions of obta in a to:m from the lndiaa\ sov- Mr. Halle)' nppearcd for t~ de- your fur can be exchanged for J oml'a Sharp. f..i Xi 
1
, O •wcr :ltlfll 
Tataakhamen's Court. Ke know e rnment or fifty thousand Ghurkn rendo.nr. ' any class or goods you requi-e at 
ft that the ladies or old Egypt we re f troop~ to make a dean sweep of the Mr. J . G. Hiuins, B.A.. q ·en red rock hnttom prices. or 1'. P. Jo:llloll. Durr! :.r. ~r works of elaborate art. And we bandit ridden provinces. It thought for the pl.nlntiff. l Wr=·, for quotations. mnyS.9. lO,ll.J!?. 
, t1illl ....._ • ~ do not do~bt that the d is tant an- in Pekin that the Jndia'n rrooos Judgment 11.•llS enaered ror de fendant THt: OOMINION STORES. .. -.--.- .-WJf'Wi tes- Tiie Ca dlan ff cestors or Addison in the caves of 11.·ould be lellS likely to frighten thl! In the nmount or sso.oo ond cot"1s. ~ J06.109 New Gower SL W ANTED-lmmcc~1ateh ,1 ':; onflll to Rev R Attsin- .~ t l .. .... ~I~~~ It . •ebth~ .. - Altamira and the Dordogne jibed people or th~ villages than white 0 , P. o. BOX Jot1 , llable houumnlll. Ml•·. '' .. 
Cb • • a - o fl'STe ... on .. - ..,...ay aor I d 1· t I t th" ~ S bl I A . n.J. u l t" , •w · 1s ulrCfl, 44 RN1nll'11 :\1111 JI J. ton, airman Meth. Board port dlnct and will be lb• nn t 11r- more . or css e aca e y a ~ troops. a e • rr1v~ !IOY • ue, yUr,a.'\..., 
of Education, Springdale. rtnl from th• St.. LoWl'ence thl' bhishang cheeks of t~ose whom h - . _ _ !/ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
JDQll.JI season. would have ca lled P1cts. MOSCOW, May 12- The 8t~e.nhd The S:ib!e I. nrrivcd ti t 6 o'claw thi~ ~-•••••••lilll•••••c:11aam•::1•1:.•ci:'r::::' £Jnt.::"".':'.1:'' .. ~ of Russian opinion of the i'1tts morning from Hnlifax via Lo·Jlit111rg. L ***-
P. O. BOX I~ 
WANTi 
'PHOX t 1...0. 
---RAW .FURlf. 
~ ll'a krat kl ; J,000 Whitt Fox, also Crosll aa.11 J1ed 
Fox, Ottu, L1ax,'llnrten., Wtll-'lf' I and Mink. 
P.ROllPT A~D SATJ8 t'ACTORY .RETVR...~S for all hhnaenl.s 
rtter,t'd br mall or t':<Ptt•s. , 
We arf' a l<io bnff'l"ll or ('oil Oil., Se:at 011, Lob11lt r, ete.; and 
wlll Jl:tJ JllOll E T l l.\RKET l'RICtlS for 911111e. 
Gordon Butler, ~: 
Corrt'~pondence full& . Conslgnlflent<1 SoUclled. 
Boom'I 10 and IJ, B:>n ll'1rellt BnlldJng, Watet' St. "" 
may8,!m,cid • 
. 50 Liners In Ice note is found in declarations or bringing t1 large freigh t anc these. 
deputy foreign minist.er G aneISkr passengers :-C:lpt. Ceo. Whi~y, c. 
MOXTREAL. Moy 9- Bet\\•eeu rorty !0 the Moscow c?u~cil .tr~des un- 0. S<:loter G. Snow, Miss V. :Shers ... 
ions. tha t all Rus111a 1s w1lhng to con ' T W'"" "' i\• 
and fifty ships ure now In Canndlnn r w' h c B . • th d· r J . Gear, E. Hiscock, . nlf ., I • 
territoria l w:uer.s oft Ncwroundlan1I. rer II fre aht rtllltn ovetr . e S~. Nicholle, j u. Penney, Geo. >'{SOn_!.J 11 lndeClnltel)'\det~lned owing :o uupre- crences 0 t e :o ~ 0 C:· e C. Anlle. j as. White, A. Clar~, G. r;r 
cedented lco concllllons. Tb.-se lo- CtJnnr°~~cc:pt Lsu d Cn ima um as Murphy, and F. L. Forward. Ji '"' 
elude three Anchor Donnldaon P:ia- scrTho S .Y t dor. durzonb. k ' th The Sable I. sails :ict1in 01 ~ t 'clocl 
. I e ovu: es1re no rea w1 . 11 
111eog"r Hnera. U10 Snturln, Cnsst\ncl ro Eneland, said Ganetsky, ,''We say this evening. ". ;1 Cl ond Athenla. • to En1?land, le t us talk the mntter • ' 
---<t--- ' over, but do not dictate." Maori Developme1yt 
Oo you want tu tell the Fisher· ~ 1 
me., what you have for sitle? Well. NEW YORK, May 12-Condi- Auckland Weekly New~~ ~l.t i· 
then, pat your ad In THE FISH· t ions in Creat Britain are raoidly not that the Maori peop)1 a ... 1 
"'t<M"'IU>C! PAPER. I JJi ·~ 
"' ni-. " improvine, said Ambassador Har- doomed to extinction . · ...,ece'11 
vey, arriving the re to-day. Credit census figures raise hopes tttlt the 
has been re-established and un>em- race is holding its, own, is llt>t i[:i ~~~-~-~~---~~~~~~~~-~-~~~-~-~-~~~~-~--~~~ ~~m~t ~ d~a~n~ ~ llie r~e c~~~g ~ num~~ A~ LT 
of twenty-thousand weekly. Maori becomes more Eu 9pean· 
Reid-Newtooodlaod ~O'Y ., _Limited_ 
I NOTICE ' 
Express train will leave St. John's Depot 1.00 p.m. to-morrow, Sunday, mak· 
ing connection with S. S. Kyle at Port aux Basques for Canadian aid Ameri-
can points. ....L · ,11 ~ .. 
S.S. GLENCOE-SOUTH COA:sT SERVICE, 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a,~. traio Tuesday, May l~th, will 
connect with S. S. Glencoe, at Argentia, for ports of·call between Ar,gentia and 
Port aux Basques. ' 
S •. S. ARGYLE-PLACENTJA B !Y SERVICE. 
, Passengers leaving St. j ohn's on 8.45 a.(p, train Monday, May 14th, will 
conneci with S. S. Argyl~ _at Argentia. for e&~ of call between Argentia and 
Lamaline '(Western Trip) · ~ . 
Mr. Harvey said he knew noth ing iied, however, much that thould 
or the reports of his resignation. be preserved of his old I abits, 
Re~ar~i~tt tt\e charg~ al be ing customs and beliefs is likely}fo ~ 
pro-Bnt1sh. Harvev said .hh wa• an los t . The older generation pUJ 
American bur not "a dam root .'' away. The youn g Maori. occ~ 
0 p;.d whh other ;nierats i n~I 
. PARIS. May ~2. - Rep~n~- learn from the lips of his io"ll. 
ves of eve~ :rehv~on known an in the old way, the traditi s df 
ranee have 1oined m .,n ap1> .. al to his race. The grellt gath g at 
thri public opinion or the •nrld • - Rotoruo to greet the p of 
Painst "'persecution or reli~on in Wales ; bowed that 
Russi" RRd tbe atrest ind e-xecution ' · ~ 
or reliltious aulhoritles." In Good Comp . 
The ap~al savs the "Soviet •nv· 
emmenl i• tryinc to uproot relie- Sprlnafleld Republican: echo. 
ion from the souls of the people as Slonkla wUI aooa take It P~j wl~ 
u•eless and ..,.ieroas. and is em· . Enaland u a debt-payla& ftuntrW. 
1>loyin1r everi means to ltfrive it Provision hu been mado lJl bud• 
that result,. ladudinl( confttcation of set for paylna an lnatalme~t "'~' 
propertv, profanation or churches, la due to the United States nd k 
parodleis fl' rellldoal ceremonie1 c:oaunlaalon 11 to 'lillt Wahl oa 111 Reld~Newloadlaocl\ Co'y., Limited r::-:::::.: ~ ..... = === ~.::·'Q:Secl'111~1 )'aid~ l;=~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~h~~~~~~~ ~ ; St. Jolln"1 •t1Y trudaJ monl~- ft'J dlllcalt. 
~c:frJfa /Or (Jo£Jd· 
- ---- -and -FRY'S for Cood\\ i!J 
Ever y year find s 
Fry's Cocoa more 
firmlv .-stahlit11\cd in 
J><'p~larity. For two 
•·cnturics it has en· 
joyed an unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
aml •111ality. 
Think what goodwill 
a t tnchcs to Fry91 . 
Jl II re Il rea Jtfut 
Cocoa. 
,I 
~a~Nab & Company, 
